FortiAI security bundles are tailored for GPU accelerated and virtual machine solutions.

### FortiAI-3500F (GPU Accelerated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>VM16</th>
<th>VM32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Throughput (Files/Hour)</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>14,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsecond Verdicts</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sniffer Throughput</td>
<td>Line rate (10G)</td>
<td>Hypervisor-dependent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hardware Details
- Form Factor: 2U
- Hardware (GPU) Accelerated: ✓

### Security Services
- Virtual Security Analyst: ✓ ✓ ✓
- Artificial Neural Networks (ANN) Engine Update: ✓ ✓ ✓
- FortiGuard ANN Update Service: ✓ ✓ ✓
- Attack Scenarios Detection: ✓ ✓ ✓

### Additional Services
- 24x7 Support: Included Included Included

### ORDER INFORMATION

#### Hardware Bundles
- Hardware Bundle: FAI-3500F-BDL-228-DD
- Renewal: FC-10-AI3K5-228-02-DD

#### Annual Subscription
- Renewal: FC3-10-AIVMS-238-02-DD
- FC4-10-AIVMS-238-02-DD

#### Disk Replacement
- SP-DFAI-3T